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Please WATCH FOR AN EMAIL FOR Sundays Service – also on the website 

https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca/ 
 

Dear Friends,  
 

Do you ever find you need a rest?   If you do, it's OK.  From my various conversations and research, it seems 
to me: this Pandemic season invites us to step back, pause, allow space for body, mind and spirit to do what 

they need to.    
 

And sometimes what they need to do, we need to do is nothing!   Today, I sat down for a bit and found I couldn't 
stay awake.   Admittedly, I had some help.  A cuddly new kitten has entered my life, one Julian of Norwich, and 
when she climbs onto my lap and shoulder and takes a nap, so do I.   
 

Speaking of pets, thank you , so many, who heard of the sad loss of my last cat, Phoenix, so soon after my cat 
Fig, and sent kind messages or cards, or picked up the phone, or safely delivered comfort food.  Your kindness 
to me- and to others who have also needed kindness of late - is much appreciated. 
 

Have you thought about the gifts of this time?  Or are there gifts at all for you in this time?  For me, one is: if I 
need a nap, it's OK to take one.  Another is:  beginning again with a new, very young cat, I have the chance to 
spend time with her and help her settle in before I get too busy in the outside world.  
 

I've heard from some about the gifts you've found.  I'd love to hear from any of you! 
 

As you know, we're entering Phase 2 in New Brunswick where businesses are reopening, and more outside 

activity is possible.  
 

Perhaps that makes you 100% happy.  If so, please enjoy, but I know you will remember the safety guidelines 
we all must follow, and especially consider the safety of others whom you meet, including those working in the 
reopening businesses.  That's why I have masks by my door, ready to don as soon as I get out of my car and 
approach a venue where I may unavoidably get within 6 feet of anyone.  
 

Perhaps it makes you a bit anxious.  I watched our Education Minister's press conference about the reopening 
of day care centres.   He knows a lot about public health issues from some of his previous overseas 
experience.  He acknowledged: reopening and relaxing some restrictions do not come without risks.  The virus 
will still be with us.  The only way to avoid it entirely is continued lockdown, for many months, and that's just not 
possible for most people.   
 

We manage risk as best we can.  We make what choices we can about what risks we individually take - for 
example, I am not choosing to be indoors in public venues such as restaurants , at this time, but will go with 
takeout or my own cooking.   I will still shop very selectively, only when I have to- but that's easy for me as I'm 
not a great lover of shopping and I need very little.   You know your situation and your loved ones' situations and 
you will choose as wisely as you can- I know you will.   
 

If you are feeling any fear or anxiety or know anyone who is, as we move through our different pandemic recovery 
phases, here's an article you might appreciate- for children as well: 
https://www.highriverunitedchurch.org/minister-blog/how-do-i-feel-safe-again-for-kids-
adults?fbclid=IwAR3Jt4tlnjbZaC2dFnW7phG9on1HhW0uNkPSw1-gSDybCXmnyYTsTiTDwbM 
 

And please reach out if you need to talk.  
 

Whatever you need to do, we can all follow Calgary Mayor Nenshi's advice 
to us all.  Clean Hands.  Clear Head. Open Heart.  Be kind.    
 

All from me - except please note continued coffee break opportunities,  
the beginning of a Wesley Phoning Team to help stay in touch, and this 
Sunday a blessing of your animals.  If you are attending by Zoom, bring 
them along.  If not, you can bless them in your own way.  And we will of 
course honour the memory of dear departed pets too.   Each a precious 
being beloved by God as well as us. 
 

blessings and peace to all 
Jane 
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Generosity in Unprecedented Times – please click link 
https://wesleyunitedstandrewsbythesea704293189.files.wordpress.com/2020/04/generosity-in-unprededented-
times.pdf 
 

Also please check Staying in Touch During COVID-19  on our webpage which will have my 
emails, messages etc. 
 

Events: 
 

New Brunswick Recovery Plan – moves to Orange 
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/news/news_release.2020.05.0261.html 

 
 

Friday 15th May    10-11:30am  Jane Doull’s Zoom Coffee 

Jane Doull is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Join Zoom Meeting     https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8925717799     Meeting ID: 892 571 7799 
 

Friday 15th May and Saturday 16th May  9pm      Facebook Live with Jane 
live on Jane's FB page, later recorded on church page and her page. 
a short reflection and prayer time to offer spiritual support during the pandemic.  
 
 

Saturday, 16th May     9pm  Facebook Live with Jane 
live on Jane's FB page, later recorded on church page and her page. 
a short reflection and prayer time to offer spiritual support during the pandemic.  
 
 

Sunday, 17th May     11am   Worship service via Zoom   
a home worship service also provided for those who can't do Zoom. 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8925717799  Meeting ID: 892 571 7799  
 

Sunday, 17th May       Home Worship   
a home worship service also provided for those who can't do Zoom. provided by email or please see our 
website for at Home Worship and other virtual gatherings   https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca/ 
  

Tuesday 19th May    10-11:30am  Jane Doull’s Zoom Coffee 

Jane Doull is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Join Zoom Meeting     https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8925717799     Meeting ID: 892 571 7799 
 

Tuesday 19th May    2:30-4:00pm   Study Group [formerly Wild Mercy]  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8925717799  Via Zoom 
 

Tuesday 19th May to Saturday 23rd May  9pm      Facebook Live with Jane 
Daily live on Jane's FB page, later recorded on church page and her page. 
a short reflection and prayer time to offer spiritual support during the pandemic.  
            

Please see our website for at Home Worship and other virtual gatherings: 
https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca/ 

 
Please check our calendar at:  https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca/events/ 

 
Please send all announcements to: WesleyUnitedStAndrews@gmail.com  State if you wish them to go on 
the Bulletin, the COOP , Facebook page, Website, or all four!  (photos can be placed on all but the 
bulletin) Thank you!   
 

PRAYER REQUESTS:  may be given to our Prayer Circle by 
1. contacting Barb King davebarbking@gmail.com 

2. contacting Sharon Hannan retired@xplornet.ca or phone 466-1435 
3. by asking any of us from Wesley/St James community to pass on a request 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sent to you by Jane Doull, ministry personnel at 
Wesley United Church, 77 William St, St Andrews NB E5B1W8 and St James Pastoral Charge, 731 Route 745, 

Oak Hill, NB E5A3C7 
Jane’s phone 529-3474  cell 467-1494              Jane’s email: jvdoull@gmail.com             

 

Office email: WesleyUnitedStAndrews@gmail.com Website: https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca 
 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Wesley-and-St-James-United-St-AndrewsOak-HillScotch-Ridge 
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